ABSTRACT
Kidneys are supplied by renal arteries branch from abdominal aorta. Present study aim was to find anatomical variations in renal arteries and their clinical correlation. We studied 20 formaline fixed on 40 kidneys during routine abdominal dissection in our department during the period of 8 months. Superior polar artery was observed in 20% kidneys and inferior polar artery was observed in 9.7%. A thorough knowledge of the accessory renal arteries has grown in importance with the increasing number of renal transplantation, different urological procedure and also to the uroradiologist.
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Introduction:
The kidneys are important organ in body forming urinary system. It receives majority of cardiac output through renal arteries. Renal arteries are end arteries with no anastomosis. Kidneys secretes the excess water and salts and one of the vital organ human body. Knowledge concerning the varieties in renal vascular anatomy have assumed increase importance as renal transplantation, renovascular hypertension, vascular reconstruction for both congenital and acquired lesions and reconstruction surgery for abdominal aortic aneurysms have become more common place in clinical surgical practice. There is nonconformity in the literature regarding the nomenclature of renal arteries other than the main renal artery they have been variously described as “accessory”, “Aberrant”, “Supernumerary”, “Multiple”, accessory “aortic hilar”, “Aortic superior polar”, “Aortic inferior polar” and anomalous.

The renal and gonadal arteries usually arteries from anterolateral or lateral aspect of abdominal aorta. From the published studies and reports about accessory renal arteries it can be calculated that the average rate of occurrence is approximately 30%. It is important to be aware that accessory renal arteries are end arteries; therefore, if an accessory artery is damaged, the part of kidney supplied by it is likely to become ischaemic.

The objective of this study was to bring awareness to clinicians about the variation in renal artery. Present study also useful in clinicians performing invasive technique.

Materials and Methods:
The present study was performed during January 2017 to August 2017 in the Department of Anatomy, MGM’s Medical College and Hospital, Aurangabad (M.S.). Total 40 kidneys from 20 cadavers during routine anatomical dissection were taken for the study. The kidneys and their vasculature were carefully observed and variation in morphologies of renal arteries was noted.

The material required for the study was scalpel, forceps, scissors, brush, cotton, glycerin, gloves and oil paint.

Results: Table – 1: Showing distribution of renal arteries of right and left kidneys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arteries</th>
<th>Right kidney</th>
<th>Left kidney</th>
<th>Total (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n=23 (%)</td>
<td>n=21 (%)</td>
<td>n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single renal artery</td>
<td>12 (30%)</td>
<td>16 (40%)</td>
<td>28 (70%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior polar artery</td>
<td>06 (15%)</td>
<td>02 (5%)</td>
<td>08 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferior polar artery</td>
<td>03 (7.5%)</td>
<td>01 (2.5%)</td>
<td>04 (10%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In our study, there are anatomical variations in the renal vascularization. We observed single renal artery in 12 out of 40 kidneys (30%) on right side and 16 out of 40 kidneys (40%) on left side which are normal originating from abdominal aorta. Superior polar arteries 6 (15%) right side and 2 (5%) left side. Inferior polar arteries 3 on right side (7.5%) and one on left side (2.5%). These arteries includes extra hilar arteries, they are entering in the kidney through one of pole i.e. upper pole or lower pole.

Out of 40 kidneys upper polar arteries from main renal artery were observed in 8 kidneys (%). Upper polar arteries – on right side we observed 6 out of 8 (%) and left side it was 2 out of 8 (%). Upper polar arteries were observed it was smaller in caliber than main renal artery and it pierces the renal parenchyma and supply upper pole of kidney.

Out of 40 kidneys upper polar arteries from main renal artery were observed in 8 kidneys (%). Upper polar arteries – on right side we observed 6 out of 8 (%) and left side it was 2 out of 8 (%). Upper polar arteries were observed it was smaller in caliber than main renal artery and it pierces the renal parenchyma and supply upper pole of kidney.

Discussion:
There are various types of renal arteries by there positions, how they enter in kidney such as hilar, extra hilar, superior polar, inferior polar arteries. We observed single renal artery in 14 out of 40 kidneys (35%) on right side and 18 out of 40 kidneys (45%) on left side which are normal originating from abdominal aorta. In our study superior polar arteries 6 (15%) right side and 2 (5%) left side. Inferior polar arteries 3 on right side (7.5%) and one on left side (2.5%). These arteries includes extra hilar arteries, they are entering in the kidney through one of pole i.e. upper pole or lower pole.

Various studies reported various findings on the branching pattern of renal arteries. Khamanarong et al (2004) observed 7% of superior polar artery and 3% of inferior polar arteries. Çicekciçibaşı et al (2005) observed 3.3% of superior polar arteries and 10.5% of inferior polar arteries. Weld et al (2005) noted 9.6% of superior polar arteries and 15.1% inferior polar arteries in their study. Săldărariea et al (2008) noticed 4.3% of superior polar and 10.8% inferior polar arteries in their study. Palmieri et al (2011) studied on kidneys and observed 9.4% of superior polar arteries and 3.2% of inferior polar arteries. Budhiraja et al (2013) showed 13.1% of superior and 7.1% inferior polar arteries. Khajuria et al (2015), they observed 15% of superior arteries and 5% of inferior polar arteries in their study. Our findings were more or less correlated with the study of Khajuria et al (2015).
Conclusions:
Thus we conclude from our study that, upper polar artery and lower polar artery suppying different segments of the kidneys. To know it’s origin and variations it is important for radiologist, urologists and also in transplant surgeries because its damage may produce infarction to that segment.

Fig. 1: Photograph of right kidney showing upper polar artery.

Fig. 2: Photograph of right kidney showing lower polar artery.
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